Librarians are experts in finding, storing, and organizing information, staying up-to-date and helping manage and organize information.

**Management & Organization of Information:**
- Find information related to your project, field, and discipline: guides.library.jhu.edu
- Keep your information organized.

Librarians can help you create a strategic plan for gathering information and
- Set up a research consultation. Email Liz Johns at emjohns@jhu.edu
- Figure out how to tackle your literature review: guides.library.jhu.edu/research
- Get started on a search strategy: guides.library.jhu.edu/research
- Use the library resources to create a plan.

**Access to Information:**

Librarians support for URP Summer Fellows.

Library Support for SOE Students

Librarians can help you with more than just using the library. Anything related to research, finding, accessing, and organizing information is where the librarians’ expertise lies. Here’s a sample of just a few things we can do!
Library Support for the SOE
For Faculty

Your Librarian: Liz Johns
emjohns@jhu.edu

In person | Online | Synchronous | Asynchronous | One-on-one | Small groups | Entire classes

Contact info, appointment scheduling and office hours:
guides.library.jhu.edu/emjohns

More information: guides.library.jhu.edu/faculty

Library Support for SOE Faculty

Teaching Support
- Teaching Support
  - Collaborate to integrate research skills into your course
  - Online guides and tools tailored to your course

Research Support
- Research Support
  - Finding, managing and organizing information
  - Identifying scholarly metrics
  - Identifying publishing opportunities
  - Purchasing materials important to your work
- Support provided in person and online through synchronous or asynchronous methods. Liz

More information for faculty: guides.library.jhu.edu/faculty

Contact information, appointment scheduling and office hours:
guides.library.jhu.edu/emjohns

Finding, managing and organizing information
Identifying publishing opportunities
Identifying scholarly metrics
Purchasing materials important to your work

More information: guides.library.jhu.edu/faculty

Workshops & Info Sessions
A librarian can meet with you and your class in person or online to provide research support.

Easy access to library materials through Course Reserves
Collaborate to integrate research skills into your course
Online guides and tools tailored to your course